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Temporary Duty (TDY) Travel Allowances § 301–72.300 

car rentals, etc.) with travel authoriza-
tions and claims to assure that only 
authorized charges are paid. 

§ 301–72.101 What information should 
we provide an employee before au-
thorizing the use of common carrier 
transportation? 

You should provide the employee: 
(a) Notice that he/she is accountable 

for all tickets, GTRs and other trans-
portation documents; 

(b) Your procedures for the control 
and accounting of common carrier 
transportation documents, including 
the procedures for submitting unused, 
partially used, downgraded/exchanged 
tickets, refund receipts or ticket re-
fund applications, and denied boarding 
compensation; and 

(c) A credit/refund address so the car-
rier can credit/refund the agency for 
unused tickets (when the tickets have 
been issued using an agency centrally 
billed account or by GTR). 

Subpart C—Cash Payments for 
Procuring Common Carrier 
Transportation Services 

§ 301–72.200 Under what conditions 
may we authorize cash payments 
for procuring common carrier 
transportation services? 

In accordance with § 301–51.100. 

§ 301–72.201 What must we do if an em-
ployee uses cash in excess of the 
$100 limit to purchase common car-
rier transportation? 

To justify the use of cash in excess of 
$100, both the agency and traveler must 
certify on the travel claim the neces-
sity for such use. See 41 CFR 101–41.203– 
2. 

§ 301–72.202 Who may approve cash 
payments in excess of the $100 
limit? 

You must ensure the delegation of 
authority for the authorization or ap-
proval of cash payments over the $100 
limit is in accordance with 41 CFR 101– 
41.203–2. 

§ 301–72.203 When may we limit trav-
eler reimbursement for a cash pay-
ment? 

If you determine that the cash pay-
ment was made under a non-emergency 

circumstance, reimbursement to the 
traveler must not exceed the cost 
which would have been properly 
chargeable to the Government had the 
traveler used a government provided 
payment resource, (e.g., individual 
Government contractor-issued travel 
charge card, centrally billed account, 
or GTR). However, an agency can de-
termine to make full payment when 
circumstances warrant (e.g., invita-
tional travel, infrequent travelers and 
interviewees). 

[FTR Amdt. 70, 63 FR 15976, Apr. 1, 1998; 63 
FR 35538, June 30, 1998, as amended by FTR 
Amdt. 2007–05, 72 FR 61540, Oct. 31, 2007] 

§ 301–72.204 What must we do to mini-
mize the need for a traveler to use 
cash to procure common carrier 
transportation services? 

You must establish procedures to en-
courage travelers to use the GSA indi-
vidual Government contractor-issued 
travel charge card(s), or your agency’s 
centrally billed or other established ac-
count, or a GTR (when no other option 
is available or feasible). 

[FTR Amdt. 70, 63 FR 15976, Apr. 1, 1998; 63 
FR 35538, June 30, 1998] 

Subpart D—Unused, Partially Used, 
Exchanged, Canceled, or 
Oversold Common Carrier 
Transportation Services 

§ 301–72.300 What procedures must we 
establish to collect unused, par-
tially used, and exchanged tickets? 

You must establish administrative 
procedures providing: 

(a) Written instructions explaining 
traveler liability for the value of tick-
ets issued until all ticket coupons are 
used or properly accounted for on the 
travel voucher; 

(b) Instructions for submitting pay-
ments received from carriers for failure 
to provide confirmed reserved space; 

(c) The traveler with a ‘‘bill charges 
to’’ address, so that the traveler can 
provide this information to the carrier 
for returned or exchanged tickets. 

(d) Procedures for promptly identi-
fying any unused tickets, coupons, or 
other evidence of refund due the Gov-
ernment. 
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